TRATRA TOUT
EN DOUCEUR

DESSERT ET
FROMAGE

comforting desserts

“Tratra must be a place where
everybody feels good, a place
where sharing is primary, a
place where as long as the light
is on you can drink and eat.”
Stéphane Reynaud

Vacherin aux fraises £7
Strawberries and meringue for sunny days.
Mikado £7
Brik filo chocolate sticks,
milk chocolate sauce
Cœur Coulant au Caramel £8
Baked salted caramel pudding,
custard Allow 10 minutes
Disco Baba, Rum £9
80’s style baba with our own
vanilla and citrus rum

Magasin de Souvenirs –
Tratra à Emporter
Signed copies of Stéphane’s best-selling
books: Pork & Sons; Ripailles; 365 Good
Reasons to Sit Down to Eat; Terrine;
Barbecue. All £25.
All of Stéphane’s terrines from the
Tratra menu are available in parfait
jars at £8 each.
Stéphane’s Plat Cuisiné at £15:
Coco et Gros Sale; Joues de Cochon
Grosses Legumes.
Enquire at reception.

Truffon £8
Chocolate ganash with
raspberries and pistachio
ice-cream
Tarte du Jour £7
Glaces et Sorbet £8

Identity by Untitled;
Drawings by Alessandro Apai

Fromage £9

12.5% discretionary service charge will be
added to the bill. Please notify your waiter if
you have any special dietary requirements.
follow:@tratralondon
boundary.london/tratra
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